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INTRODUCTION
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PURPSE

The urpose o tis thesis is to investigate the possi-

bility of acetylating cellulose with acetic acid and HC1 gas

at a low temperature, permitting a strong solution of hydro-

choric acid. Cellulose is one of the most difficult as well

as one of the most important substances to be subjected to

acetylation.

SC OPE

Commercially, cellulose is acetylated by using acetic

anljydvide, glacial acetic acid, and various catalysts. Tne

cost of the anbydwide prohibits a large production because

o: the cheaper method of plasticizing cellulose through the

viscose process.

This investigation, because of lack of time, has been

limited to exploring only a few of the many variables affect-

ing the reaction, viz: effect of time, ratio of acid to

cellulose, type of acid, and concentration of water. The action

of catalysts has been entirely omitted, as well as varying the

temperature.

M E T H D

The research in its broadest aspects is a study of acylaticn

under the influence of strong solutions of HC1. The desired

strength o acid is achieved in two ways, viz: by use of-an

acid solvent such as glacial acetic acid and by use of low temp-

eratures which permit of higher concentrations of HC1.
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R E S U L T S

1. As a result of the acetylation tiere is definite qual-

itative proof that a substance soluble in acetic acid is

found which precipitates upon dilution. Furt-l-ermore

this occurred even when there had been no chance for de-

gradation.

2. Except for runs no. 5 and no. 7, definite saponification

figures were reached that ranged in acetate value from

.18 to .62

3. Qualitatively, preshredding of the cellulose seems to

further the reaction.

4. Change of acetylating solution gave a larger acetate

value by one-third.

5. Neither time nor doubling the quantity of acid have an

appreciable effect on the reaction.

C 0 C L U S I 0 N S

1. That it is possible to acetylate cellulose using only

acetic acid and HC1 gas, at low temperatures.

2. That at the present stage of the investigation results

do not warrant reporting an acetate value above .5.

3. That neither time nor the quantity of the acid have an

appreciable effect on the reaction.

4. That preshredding indicates a furtherance of the reaction.

5. That, tentatively, changing the acetylating solution in-

creases the amount of reaction by approximately 30%.
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RE C 0 M BE N dA I N S

1. That the complete set of variqables influencing the reaction

be investagated troughly as to their effects.

2. That the influence of catalysts on the reactions be particularly

investigated.

3. That the solubility of cellulose acetate with acetate values of

2.5 and below in various solvents be investigated.

4. That pre-treatment of the cellulose be tried, as for instance,

refluxing in acetic acid.

5. That the solubility of cellulose acetate in glacial acetic

be determined.
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B 0 D Y F RE P 0 R T
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D I S I ON O F R E S U L T S

The principal result of the present investigation was

to prove the possibility of acetylating cellulose with 100%

HAc and LIC1 gas at low temperatures. Certainly the acetate

values as calculated are beyond expeiimtntal erroy although

part of this value probably is due to degradation in some of

*- the runs. It is the authorts opinion that the acy$ating mixture

exerts a combination of four influences. First, both the acetic

acid and the C1 have a strong affinity for water, thus exerting

a dehydratinaction that aids the spitting out omolecule of

water whien cellulose acetate is formed. Second, the HC1 forms

some acetyd chloride with the acetic acid, whlich in turn has a

powerful affinity for water. Third, the HC1 acts as a condens-

ing agent in the formation of cellulose acetate. And finally,

the HC1 has a catalytic action.

A mixture of acetic acid and acetyi chloride has been

shown to acylate cellulose after a few days. The product was

dark colored and contained chlorine. Other mixtures have been

tried using chloroacetyl chloride 2 and increasing the acidity 3.

However, no pevious expeiknanter has worked at such low temp-

eratures as in the present investigation, that permit such ter-
-

rific concentrations of HC.

' - Because of the many varigable factors- influencing this

reaction, time did not permit a complete investigation, and

' - even the preliminary results found should be thoroughly checked.

Time, temperature, ratio of acid to cellulose, rate of reactimn,

equilibrium, and catalysts all influence the reaction to a more

or less degree. The results tend to show that time does not

1 Groggin - Unit Processes
2 Barnett, J.Soc.Chem. Ind.40 253-6T (1921)
3 Conant and Brama.nn,J.m.Chem.Soc.50 205 (1925)
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have an appreciable effect on amount of reaction. Also that

the renewal of the HAc increases the reaction by one-third.

Qualitatively, pre-shredding of the cellulose tends to help

the reaction. These points will be brought out more forcibly

by analyzing each run separately.

Runs no. 1 and 2

No. 1 run diffeed from no. 2 only in the length of

time. No. 2, in fact, gave a 16% greater acetate value. Since

they were made together and underwent the same conditions, even

though there werean error in the analysis, the results would

still give a comparative value. Cork stoppers being used when

shaking up the saponification mixtures, undoubtedly adsorbed

some NaOH, thus accounting somewhat for the higher acetate

values in comparison with the other runs. These two runs tend

to show that time is a negligible factor, after a certain min-

imum period, in the amount of reaction, and a large anough tme

might even be a deterrent to it. It would be quite interesting

to determine this minimum time.

Runs no. 3,4,5, and 6

Thlese runs were made with the view of checking up on the effect

of time and the type of acid. It has been shown tat acetic acid

distilled over P205 will give some acetic anhydride, although

only in minute quantities. Therefore some twice distilled acid

over P205 was used in no. 3 and 5, and some fractionated HAc in

no. 4 and 6. Unfortunately a combination of errors and accid-

ents in these four runs make the results inconclusive. Run no. 5

was broken before completion; no. 6 was allowed to stand 3 days

before filtering, permitting degradation; and no. 3,4, and 6

were saponified with Ba(OH)2 by mistake instead of NaOH. Thus
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the results may be isregarded except in so far as they slow

acetylation.

Run no. 7

This run was made with tlLe view of determining the minimum

time necessary to acetylate te cellulose to a possible max-

imum. Unfortunately an accident in the centrifuge while wash-

ing the residue completely scattered the mixture beyond hope

of using it.

Runs no. 8 and 9

The previous low acetate values arrived at produced speculat-

ion on two points. First that the cellulose acetate might

have a limited solubility, in the aceticacid, and second, tat

tile spitting out of H20 on the formation of the acetate di-

luted the solution so tat an early equilibirium was reached.

These two runs attempted an investigation into these two pos-

sibilities. Run no. 8 used the same amount of cellulose as for-

mely but doubled the amount of acid used. Run no. 9 was acet-

ylated twic e using -10 cc. portions of acid on the same cell-

ulose. The results tend to sow that there is more basis to

the second speculation than title first. A check up is strong-

ly aviseable ilowever.

The above results, while not extremely conclusive, and

even if true, not very exciting, do show something never be-

fore accomplished: the acetylation of cellulose without acetic

anhydride or acetyl chloride. Future investigators will have

tile opportunity of endeavouring to increa e the yield by per-

mitting fewer mistakes and changing te previously mentioned

variables.
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D ESCRI PTI N OF R U N S

Run no. 1

This was started on April 24 but was not taken below room temp-

erature that day. On April 25, it was taken own to -200C but

lack of time prevented completing the run. However, on April 26

the run was completed for 8 hours at -400C. The apparatus was

then removed from the C02 bath and allowed to warm up. It was

quite cloudy and slightly yellowish. The run was filtered next

morning (April 27). The filtrate upon dilution was quite cloudy

and when centrifuged after standing a couple of days gave a

flocculent precipitate. Water was added to the residue remain-

ing after the filtration, and the suspension then washed into

a test-tube. The residue was quite broken up. Following epeat-

ed washing until the residue had a pH between 6.2 and 7.0, it

was saponified and the number of milliequivalents of base used

for saponification determined. A weighed amount of the residue

was used for this saponification. A cork stopper was used when

shaking up the saponification mixture. 10.0 cc. HAc distilled

over P205 was used for the acylating solution.

Each of the following runs was conducted substantially

the same as no. 1, but for the exceptions as noted. These ex-

ceptions are summarized in the summary of data sheet.

Run no. 2

This run was made a ong with no. 1 during the same time, except

that it was only 4 hours long at -400C. The residue did not

appear as well broken up as no. 1 when placed into fwater. The

test-tube holding the diluted filtrate broke when centrifuging

so that it could not be determined if there was a precipitate.
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The solution was definitely cloudy though. In both this and

the previous run .HAc distilled over P205 was used.

Run no. 3

This run was completed in one day, including the filtration.

Before acylation, however, the cellulose was thoroughly shr=ed-

ded. This is true also of all the succeeding runs. The acid

used here was distilled twice over P205 . The time of the run

was 4 hours at -40°C. The diluted filtrate was quite cloudy;,

even more so than nos. 1 and 2. When a portion of the residue

was saponified, N/10 Ba(OH)2 was used by error instead of N/2

NaOH. This happened also in runs no. 4 and 6. A rubber stopper

was used in this and succeeding runs when shaking the saponi-

fication mixture.

Run no. 4

This run was conducted at the same time as no. 3, along ident-

ical conditions, except for the fact that Ac fractionated

from 991/2% HAc was used instead of the former. The diluted

filtrate seemed to be cloudier than no. 3. The acetylating

mixture was stirred two or three times during the course f

the run.

Run no. 5

The apparatus broke in this run after 3/4 of the 8 hour period

had elapsed. ?Ac distilled twice over P205 was being used.

Run no. 6

This run was completed on May 3, but was allowed to stand 3

days until May 6 before filtration. During this period the sol-

ution turned deiinitely yellowish. PAc fractionated from 991/2%
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HAc was used. Te diluted filtrate gave a considerable pre-

cipitate upon centriiuging. The residue was more broken up than

in any previous run, when placed in water. Saponification was

done by error with Ba(OH)2 as in nos. and 4. This as an 8

hour run.

Run no. 7

This run was made to determine the effect of time on the acetate

value. Unfortunately the test-tube holding the residue was

broken in the centrifuge, tus spoiling te run. The diluted

filtrate snowed some cloudiness but not as much as in previous

Run no. 8

This run was made with double the amount oc acid used on pre-

vious runs, that is 20 cc., and continued for 4 hours. The dil-

uted liltrate was quite cloudy but gave no precipitate upon

centrifuging. N/2 NaOH was ued for saponification.

Run no. 9

This run was split into 2-2 hour periods using 10 cc. HMIc in

each. The solution was filtered after each period and tle same

cellulose uded again. The two diluted filtrates tLad a cloud-

iness of about tile same degree and gave no precipitate u on

centrifuging.
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D E S C R I P T I N O F A P ARA T U S

The HC1 was generated in a 2 liter distilling flask

with two 500cc. seperatory funnels holding the H SO . The gas
2 4

then separated into two lines controlled by glass stop-cocks,

and thence passed through an Erlenmeyer flask holding the dry-

ing acid, before entering the acylating apparatus. Control of

the flow of gas was easy because of the sop-cocks on the line

and in the funnels. Rubber stoppers only were used in the ap-

paratus.

The acylating apparatus is better

It is at present (May,1935) being held by

ton of the chemistry department. Fittings

An extra opening is provided in the event

able tp pass CO through with the HC1.

shown than described.

Professor A.A. Mor-

are of ground glass.

it is found advise-

The HCI gas comes in through the acylating mixture by

means of one of the top openings. After passing through the

solution it passes out through the lower side arm.

ji

I
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D E S C R I P T I ON O F REAGENT S

HC1 - This was prepared by dropping C.P. H SO sp.gr. 1.84

on ordinary salt and leading it through the same kind

of HE SO to dry it.
2 4

CELLULOSE - Ordinary cotton was used , kept in a bottle over

P205.

HAc - Runs no. 1 and 2 used ordinary glacial acetic acid dis-

tilled over P 05 (1/4 lb. for 2 lit.), taking the fract-

ion boiling at 1170C. About 11/2 liters were obtained

from 2 liters. The acid was refluxed for 2 hours before

distillation. The distillation took place through a Wid-

mer column.

Runs no. 3 and 5 used this same Ei3c distilled once more

over P 05 under the same conditions.

The remainder of the runs used HAc fractionated from C.P.

(Malinkrodt) 991/2% HAc in a Widmer column. 190 cc. out

of 400 cc. were obtained at 117.90C when the barometer

was 757 mm.

NaOH - 1.243 N
Standardized in March, 1935 by

NaOH - O.1116N
P. Kurz

H SO - 1.336 N
2 4

METHYL RED
Indicating solutions

PE NOLPTHALEIN

DISTILLED !WiATER only was used in washing and dilution.
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METH O D F PRO C D UR E

Cellulose, dried over P 05, was weighrd out roughly

to approximately .20 grams. In no. 3 ana succeeding runs it

was then shredded before being placed in the acylating appar-

atus. 10.0 cc. of acid (except in no. 8 run) were then added

from a burette. This mixture was then saturated at room temp-

erature befole being gradually reduced to -400 C. This is absol-

utely necessary or else the acetic acid will freeze preventing

the passage of the gas. The solution fwlas kept at 250 C, 0OC,

and -200C for /4 hour each for this saturation. Tese times

were arbitrarily selected and possibly a sorter time would do.

Time, however, did not permit this investigation. The time of

the run was calculated from when the temperature reached -400C.

The apparatus was placed in a thermos bottle containing stand-

ard freezing mixture and solid CO added to regulate te temp-
2

erature. This temperature of -40°C was chosen arbitrarily, al-

tihough previous experimentation by Abramawitz t35 tended to

show ractlion at tis point with acetyl chloride in acetic acid.

During the run the temperature was allowed to rise to -350C and

then enough CO added to loner it again to -450C. Because of

the thermos bottle, however, the temperature r mained sensibly

constant.

At the end of tile run the apparatus swas withdrawn rom

the thermos bottle and allowed to warm ip to room temperature.

The dissolved HC1 wich had almost doubled the volume of the

acylating solution came off in reat quantities during tis

time. Following this tie mixture was Illterea t-irougnL ordinary
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filter paper and te filtrate diluted. Cellulose will not dis-

solve in strong HAc but cellulose acetate will. However, dil-

ution of the acid will throw out the acetate. Therefore this

dilution is a good qualitative test for the acetate.

In order to saponify the acetate residue it must first

be washed free of acid. This was accomplished by shaking up

with distilled water, centrifuging the suspension, decanting,

and repeating this until the decantation liquor made methyl

red indicator yellow. This meant the pH was above 6.2. The res-

idue was then washed successively with alcohol and ether and

left to dry overnight in an oven at 1200 C. The saponification

was then carried out by the method used by E. Knowenagel and

K. Konig described on p.273 in "Methods of Cellulose Chemistry",

Chas. Dorde, D. Van Nostrand Co. Inc. 1933.


